Common bile duct exploration--primary closure of the duct with retrograde transhepatic biliary drainage.
A new method of retrograde transhepatic biliary drainage (RTBD) using an RTBD tube with primary closure of the common duct was investigated with special reference to the usefulness and feasibility of this procedure. At operation, an atraumatic vinyl chloride tube was inserted from a choledochotomy incision and in most cases advanced via the left hepatic duct to the liver surface, which was then penetrated. After the choledochotomy incision had been primarily sutured, the RTBD tube was fixed to the abdominal wall. This drainage method was applied to 71 patients as an alternative to the conventional T-tube drainage and its effect on bile drainage was prominent. The insertion of an RTBD tube did not influence liver function tests and an RTBD tube cholangiography revealed no severe deformity at the primary closure site of the bile duct. The most common complication was movement of the optimal site for stenting of the bile duct, however, no serious complications were encountered. On average, the RTBD tube was removed on the 16th postoperative day, the mean postoperative stay in hospital being 22 days. These findings suggest the need for a prospective randomized clinical trial to prove the usefulness and feasibility of primary bile duct closure using our drainage method.